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IITl"UIO \\II,.\ \',.~IU\10 1·1•11 STUDENT LIFE 
1"ubll•h..,1 Wtt~l7 b7 tl>e >ll .. 1..,1• Of Ille U.o.lo ApinhKral \.'oUe,r. 
I.OUA!\ t.1TI' , lTUI , t-'11111\1. 111;n,mu1 '· 11'21 
.l.j.l, " .OU• A.'l'D nBH," \ ',\\" IT1' 
t.:Allo'.II, t'O~'lll;K t'UTII A'll 
,. , .. IITlt."lU wn .. r. II ►; C'II Y.('KU) 
AT Tilt.: DOOR, TO\fOIIIIOW ll'!Tt 
,., . ..... t.o_<'OPJ'", 
BE-NO CREEP TOMORROW NITE 
INrANT S 8 0 AST • ·"" "" · · "-'T ,,. .. ;:;-r Extensi!e Rifle Work No Decision Reacbed lc~i~t;J~•:t,:i1is lO~ERS ar HOOP GAME ANSWER 
rauA CT[llAA .. ,~ ;:::::::::::-::.~~·: Outlined For Cadets on East-West Game ♦-,.,, •• :::-;,,,,,,, ' . AOMNEV'S CAll raA "AAS ITV snuAn J :::::. "';"t,•~ ":~t 11';~'!/•~:>;;:· <.:ompetithe Mat cht'!I ~o lie ll h·ul,i _In !•:Abt '.)o Nol F1H·ori ::;;:.!'"11\ 11: 1"_ ::~.' s10~·;;;;1•.:;' [ I f ( U U 
Haap TEAMS (:1,nn('owon.,·b•lrm•nor,1,~ Held lkhn•en mn~ Uulx P uet•StllROn G•m-Brull\8 ~••l«ow1 .. 1111,,,.,ue<11no.. ---"'"'" lnl<>cmo uo tbo1 ihlo or L'. A.(.;. nnd Q, A..('. An~lou~I)· Awoit Outcome. rl1h1 Sldut Clyn,. T~ ti,_ wl< •. l 'ro-.pttl~ Shh" For Title (l11intet-(adet 1•eamJ1 \fake Good 
Ql 'l1' TF.1'S 1'0ll0t.l) EI.I\I. ~~~:,:•:::::.t:=:l}ld::: l.a•t ,...,k ~r.•I ,,r lb• 1JJ1 l'arUI,· lnlmoll•••l•t• "•wol :::J~::1':t:~~:,~;:~:lh~i: :-ihowinl(-Frat l'ierie.c LO Start ,1ond1y. 
• ~;\~~~ :~o~·f,:;1~1'~{tf ::::~.~ 0:1::-J.:;:::.d ~~";..;:~~:: .. /~ l~!::d:,::,mm::·:~:~: :.~: u~;1m:u:\', n .. ll<•:···~: d, •loo t~d~Mt,,w~:d :::·::,l~f;.-.;0:111 MitcheU Appointed :; :.~'.''n;!p~ 1i.::o~b ~ ' ,1:~ 
SE:-. T \T\\ · f; Tf;.\\I ••n Roh .. oa DB d..,onllona an,• ~~0;-.;.:-1•:.,:••i~;"'~•~•~•~.::,:•• :::~ •u )•t -n u,1.,.,1 at lu ,...,,rd tn ""'""• o!I th <otben , ~Iii! ,oqi:.: ,: :·di.:i::.u!::. '::'c "°',~ 
::;·:::~:.:Et :,r ':~  ,n,I :.:: • :. ,':fir•~~~.~-!ho ••frnb• • ;~:~;~:~::=:~::~:h~~:=·~~!~ g~ ~:f ~Z. .!i'.i;~- 1~ 2:~:JE;]:7:~'f ~:~~~ Basketball Manager ~~ ~:£::: .~~F:~:::~ ~~~ 
;:::i..'.:-~11.:i:-.~ 1: · .O m1 Periwig Players Make ~;;~:.:·!. .:~~:-~.:~c::..~:-:; u!!w :;-: ::;: ~·:;·· p~~;~~~~~ !~;~;:~::=: ;:_:! ~:; ~: (,::. « ::~:. : .. "1 -PloJ:d:, 
~f Itt~}tt• ;, ,, G~, ~~~::,,.,, " ::i~(~~:~;.,:,~, 7:~i:::• '.~ 1{ ~\1~~}~:::fJ .,•a:.~.i:::,.~.::.:~ ..  ~:,~;:, . ;;:~·•  ": u •h: n~"::"/ D'a ,~:_ ~';:..~i"1a1~ •• ,:;"1o1! =~e<1-
~:~::~~;•.i:!~:>•-;; ~i2 : [E~~::fi :::· 
H •=~D~:·,h:•!!:::"' ~~-,,,•.::d U:::\.:1;:-1~1!t7!'• 
,lb • :7:'~•:.:•:~,:,::. :~!,"' ;,;~;.:::..,:b:,:~~o; 
1,.,. ~·;:,: ~=:11;~: . .":; '::,:· ...~t ;,':i: ::.~"· .r;::,T•~:, .. ~:: Aggre St~t_s Fea~ure •i..:::~ l~-=~u;.:·;l:~.·;-:!. ,. u It ll, -i;;;-:, ... ..., la, f, ~M=i'~'·_:>../~=~=~:; 
\;~n\·,~•ci:::i~~~:;;o l'AC ::·t~:,::::::. : ;~~~~i;i:I:hlt~r~.'.i:t~::: ;;.; g1~: ~f5~  ~· ··.,~ ;:;:::l~::ir.~tf ~ ~i~i{ t~~i}~ 
l>t ""' 11r t•1 B. Y. U: _GR~D TEAM ;~::;-:i~ ;~ ~;"\~,~1~':."h: :: . ~t:,'.: t ,~:: 1,:,.":;~•::; T ::, MUS[( SGTIJ(VDEERNTSECITAL':• , Y.d~!'~ ... ~~.'r '';;._,~:~n:-;i., •~~, ll'oawi_:~ Po-".:_ 1.,.,1 
... "' • rlae I' '1o.lm .. D,at, 1 I 1' ninth r>rp ,\,- w.U t,,. b"ld •~•~ b) 1,,,.. 0 l'o, -.;, , Of th ••• 1,.,bm,nn,p,1 an~ one f11I 11,wn 
H•~-;,..i·~:>•t-:.':';~oll:nd1n~ ti I II ~-!Tb~" d~':: n; -- I ;;,";•·:h:• ~~::1P.:.m~::-:-:~ lo '" t<I• -. - I• •; I ronofl atar,NI 1b101, off HARVARD PROFE&'iOR 
"~•M•""-·""'·' .... k, '"'._,,., ............. WIN A PRIZE WITH'"""" ........ .'d,_,,..;, ... ,_,..,, .. , ... ,, •• , . """"""'"'"'""""~ TO VISIT COLLEGE 
::~, •,~ot fr, lh A~~" ' f:• I • 
11 11
:~~ ~•~: e/:~ AN EDITORIAL , ~I~.~. ,~•=~:;~n~:i~~t\:",:,: , : ~]~f:f~:i~)~ :;~~~h~r :~! ::\  ~):~•~:~~=~~~~~:~::":~ 17, _, ,,~,M •~ I> 
SEC~~ Bi~~~~~t :L:\ 8t~~~~1ER 19 :}lt~'.titf~:::•:~i))~ii:.Ei;f i}ft.}r -~~;:;;f :: :.:::::::::::·~r:;•;,·;:;fff;';f:i;i)f :~:§ :3. :::•;}~}[{,~;~;:: 
. .,.,, m"nl ,op,. 
,lllltdt,,.rh·•D<lh'°•o• 
+ I \MWf.lL~ W ,1ur ♦ ~~;•;~t:f~:d·;~=:~·:.::u l 
\l ,L P \RT\" llE('OR \. 
TIO:-~\\ 11,1. BE n;-;. 
:-iORl:I) 11, l'O.\l'II 
~~:..:;~:: ;·~i,;~::i,, -:~" Clio Club to Present n,~,· r::i'1 ~::d.-:1..: ... ~:, .: ltu\:!,-::!·:~·1 :  .:.', w~h:;: 1 ....~ ::. '\~ .. :..:·,· f;~~,.-,'7:'.. ':!7 ... ~
'.:::=:;=.\~='. :=:\'1'.~'=:~=,,========== :~:7~J:~:~·;;,~;:~:;·• .. :;::  !••~:. Shakespearian Play ~•~~\~;· ,T,~::.~:~•t.ti!:·~ ·~"i,!0~'. •'·!~:~.:~~~;~~~:1:d:~•.. ;:1•~ .• ;;:~1•:; Ji!•~ 
~~.:~;:::·:=. n:rn:y. _,.__,·"-~-rom ·\:!r.~:::~L~:::::: .. ;;., ·~. ~:. or 'u, .. :.-";; (':: 1:, ~i'11' , !· :. :-.~~~ ~::.~:1£~'.~:i1!~!0r':'.t,;,; , ,,: ~:: ~~~i::~:?£'.;\•~: .!:: • 
f•J,..,.,. ,,.,.,.,, • plal,· t<o ,,.,. •I the ...,.,nd .\n ·••I ll•"QU•I ,.,~•rln~ mrdlo, on,! lh• prl><""i"· T•H>IH , lh• ~h•• Thur d•J ,,...,,.,nut,, h-,• 10 P>Pl•I", I"""" h, ,1..,111.,1,~11, ~,, •Im .. 
tu 1,.. ••"• b1 ll" l'la~ Au .. ~lluul l"nlr,,r,, fn ta OllolctOI •• nlU O'd11,.nal, •Ill 1 .. , ••"•••J In 1- l~ ~, u,, 1. c•n Hlah 11<1KK,t •• the 1,up,_. an~ wur~ nl lh• "h<,w ,In••• h"" bu, b..-
u,-l~qt•I ~ · I<• ., I P m .... ~·!:)~ ~;~;~~1ber II ~~ .. I~:"::~::.£~::· : :-:~t:~~ ~;·,;.:ht~')'~ .. : :~ /::; :!,t ,;~::y ~:·;:: ::~1:":i:::~•~·::: c• c !'1 1~ ... : '_;~·,"~:::~"~, -~( .t; .. h 
!M• ,ounlr, .,,,! !'ou,!a, ,.,,,,1h•· ,,\«•au.\,. oh •a""' 1,, ft "'' """I' ,,llab .. , r ,,f 
72:~ -~=~~-. ;:: :::i :.-:.. ,• 
••"•• ,oltcc, •• 
R~,, • t1,,o wao ••~ • Qr,.1• 
llt" "::::,~P~••~: ;- al•M 
(("onunut<I on paJe fou,1 ••••I fot n !l'Onllnu .. 1 "" """ r~un 
Sophomores and Juniors Have Your Pictures Taken Today or Tomorrow 
Ii 
1 
Mll•h:,~g~~£~:th,Uuh 1~:=:---~,~~~ [/I TH7:;~;~~~;;,~:~~NK 
AIC'f~Ult11r11I Collel{(' ---a,. _ ~ ._ ,i kindly cofl,_ald,ratlon chan.rt..rl.,.'111 lh, 
J>,tu1M br u,1 Earl a £n1lud P•bll1bh11 Comi-D, I --=~ -- ~ I !!('niet or That c her Hank. 
m.: .~·a:,::::0;::~:~;;~1:~::-D:1! .!~~:~:~!:.~/ h,,.,,'.~~~~.'·: . ~:~~::~•r , .',~':'::TD:::•, .. • ~I~ :.~ \\lllv I ul•:i"':, \:•~: Thatcher Bank 
,. 1• of-...., pm~ld•d tor 111 !l,><'11oa 110, ;1.,:t o l 0.10.,.,_ I 111; I 11•1 ''"'"'" t/lal"" Uk".,.,_, -- ""' blll 111• r In,.,.,. • ,t ptu...i & .. ta!Jb.shtd lfl/\,'\ 
M•lllb<-r w .. 1 .. n 1Pt .. <Dli.1,a11 Ne•• lk"lce. 
WIiford n. Porter 
Kini' Rendrich 
0 D. lien-ill 




P. R. Jllhn~ton 
Gl'nl'\'ll En~ign 
P.A. llallinJr<'1" 




l!l !SINES.<:; '!"iT\FP ... 




The quiet beauty of a ht,me well furnished 
REPORTERS u ..... ...r , .,.,~,,,..,.,. u,, u;,..,..,,,. denotes the success or its master 
::::~;;;;l~;~-,_ .. ~[tI:~1~,~r~?~ ~i~~ i 
l)e,,pill' the arnlnncht> of opinion~ that ha\"e been exprosed1 . m,,,, T. !IOI · 1 ' 1 ·111,1n,r 11 tit" ll. Y. ('. 01111n,: I""' r,or. P r, ru,.-11 t>n l•utn,: 
~~~":1ht\1i':,;1!~n~ttio~~1~'7'ih n r~~~~t~111~( hf~ii~\h! T ""'""~:::;7.' f~~:::i:::.ri>'!~:'~ ... ~:1:,. ·: •. ·t:111:=!11:.~1e •RII~~ :h~~ :: 1~ ~~1::t:: 11:~~:.: 11: .. -::'. 
N:an:il}· ,,f mont·l (n the ~tudcnt liody is made man1fe.u by the no ... • m•m rho It" _ b 1 b• b~ no• bohl1. )Ir. c-u10 11 • 111•111-1n,-1ni 1M1.,. ...., • ..,.. ,11,.,1or or 
:iff}t~~~~\~~~t:ic~:o~:~~h~~~:orc!~!e~~he:/"if~.:ed ~; ~~ .:•:;; '.:fi ,:,\~,~ ; .;E::::::;,.:~.1h• ,\l:,h• J)olto. Epalloo Ira-~:~~:~'::;: •~.,!~~~, .. :::t~t:,. ti 




~:~i~;' :n ::p r~~n~ ~~::~1c1:n~y i)()(l~.\:i~i !~r;;t :~/k~:i;;J~e :e:: 1; a,-;:h1:"~ :1~:· ..~::.: : 1'~: ,~ ;:::, :k;:b~·:t:";'~::;~.~- ; ~~~'; ::~~~-,] :::'1::~· ... ~;·7:;:~~ I ------- ~f§ l:r'\~ol,\~~e ~~.~,
1i1:~t,.!'~~k~f; 1:~~e f r:.,:~,; ~/J~,~::',');-:',;' :';;':'.:.::;.,;"',(:; z :,, ";;;•. 1 1111.·m •:.\~1ssos, ·11 !.,'.;'~; ~.~:":.'1:•~u:;u~ i"hn•d ~~~::~~ .
11 
:.;~r~: ~7'~~~~~1 along by the College m the preparntion and :;~;'\:"~-~::;:\~ ·1~:p~:~t bn l• \\le S!Km• Alpha 1r1;,crnll1 bu b(-en They bw nu• tb1l<I, l'ranr~,. - C. M. WENDELBOE 
who\~~ ... oc G-t ~!:h :n~~l~J~(n~a~~~g~;. ~-i11600wei:~eit~t~~: Reuben 1 $ Rimes ]-4-o' : :~::•<I \be h••n• llke .., oon-OIT'"' ::re 1h0 ... ,nl M th~ dn<IR•-t~d I Logan Je,,eler - • Utah 
rou~;;r·Cool,) n;porh thnt th<> ,.tudent~ nre vcr, econom,cal thi~ J,'~F. An' 0 "" ~00 • <M blo<lc one •n too,~ 1~ 1,1 th~'""" ,,.,..k Id luN!d '"I 
vear as his ,;alt~ h111e clnJpNI nhnut 30 J)l"r cent \\tth the !lllme ' ' I b!oomln alow ,_ ~ their ,loom Sh •H d H I 
r.umb<r nl cu"tom1r •'" "nll>l<recl \11th la~t 1ear The mnJOrll) NORT!lf.R N (Ot:~T Hl Au "'"" 1 10 tbo i,lae, wunn tue \ eoui1~ ur r•""I> <1• ut• ,h~,, In 111v oes, . o se an a 1• w~, c,.J 
Ill dtnn(n ,w!,l rang, from 15 ~ nt to :JO rent~ anrl mnn1 -- iood hlddlH i:o I r<><>m I JESSEN 
tt:0nom1~1~ ll'C! nlnnll' 0 :i {cnt~ TIU 1\1\lt:,I "' \ fal!IIIT TUI , /\)) fin Hr I aohl ,h, ma •111•1! bill of 
--- r ~nm•11- 1,-r111n 1, 111•1~:s Thru 10••• n up on1on• OM 11• ,toff 
PRJZES FOR ESSAYS lk-ln ,to~,\~ M 11~,.,~.., An "::", 0a~~:•dl1Um bl'< aoloP, 
1
An' tho <1o,1eo! 111• Jrlr•uk •n'I L )ric Bu1ldm,: 
ron~~•~\C~~;r:;r~d :,~~IT.~":/~~~r: L~e::a:~~ ~~l~ter~;::ii: ~11,~ \ll,, u, • .. "',..~n1,._ 1 aonl I ralll"d JI ennugh _ 







:~ ~•~. mo IA" ~h~; ~!' _,,,tat th~ •un,; u I th<>~•i~~ •::, If nr•lr m1r<11....t Offll) e e OC O eoor Sa ' pn'mlum 11 (, \\di...,~ t~r1u11s.: out a i.reat deal of matenal -- hara I' :,, ~,iuu, •am~ I C ) t St k f R d t-
~:~ ~:~e~;~~u~"':~~~~\\',; 0~,~:,,:,'t~~~7 ~~thbei~~/P~::ehj :;..~; 111:n:d ;:;•u..,';,,N ta" K<> on• SO~G I Oot ::.~ ;.:Id than th" '10"' ....... LUNDSTROM S 
,11mul11tm1C thl" tollt•Jriate Rtribeii to ptn Amcrica'!I l'itws of op,,... . . I'm uu, ... th' J 1lne7. I K<> Ilk~ lb•• Au' Jn < '"'" u,~ M,.,,.., nll n~ h .. 1 
pr~nt con<iitionll. . DurinJr the µa~t week STUDE :,;'.T LIFE lla~ To Jan 'round •h• rnunL,r 1"""•1n d•YII. •:cb ~n<>ll<>n 
;~~~:~ ::t~111~,'.'t;~~1h,k!0{n ~~~t·~,~~:fu~~ a~~"th!li~~i~ne~ An' ;!1~ =-~::.-knltlood• 10 '""'"'11 hi\::;;~ ('n. u· rm d...,_d <>n lh• 'I"•~ •alk•I lhlrt.,. mllo-1. In' »M A , L h b k t 
~~_.l.t.!·:l,c~:~~.~~t'~~ .:~~a:g:~-g~t::,;~j~iti:ntro~s IJ~l:ti  tb<' .... ,an•. IJuot :!:;up"') b,,11)' •·1111 •rl<lt• an· "}1)" :;~·::.~':°:;:-.. orn out. 1·11 n•.-d gg1e un C as e 
vr:.dunte tu ,·o 'I' th ir nllmcnts in world policies. w~·,1 b,..r,I or chft b<a11tl,. \Ut lu~k · •:a, up thft ,oadW a mlnu,~ a Jo111P n•• • N 
Distinc tly a Studen ts' Plate BUY A BllZZER In :.;::::;1 tonflaN, alni""l un-1 n,u.,~ :IR>lda\,:b:.f•lnt~,, •·)11 dur, thll"•I 
(_':1p Y<)Ll pkturt y ,ur,,i•lf thi.rty or forty yean from now or .:~:!;i~. an'eblpmunh. u' An' Juat u OIJ Sol •a• u!okln" to \·ou·~eo!:U!/it,'?,' ah••· Tb~ K O TRY OUR 25c DJN1''EUS , HQME-1\fADE 
~hi~k·1 ifi1:'\:h,~1!.'~•·~ ~'f!e~~~:O~I~  :;! :~~r t~4~ke ~~:~n<~J!~ An' ::!~,~~1 •:~ .. ~~;thin' •hhou, \\"Uh,:ll,-• th\ Ht up th~ •ho!<• ~• Wallo, Waah PJES -r';;~~e !!!;~~>JES. 
, ~~~[;(({i~Izf ;.}~f if l ~~;\~~s~~~;;:::~: :: : :f:";;::: .... "::_ ;. :::::):~ :{:i:p, ~·::_  .. ·.::I :. :ji:.:i;;;;:~;,:,: T:: .· ., 1 ~,.;;;;NDA;~; ·;;~~  
~~~ ~.~~,,:1::1~;/t~e ,t:>.u !~ •:. >~();::: ~?;~ ~~s~r~;~a'l~e~.:~;;nup All /,~:k!"'~i th~ tradnt,r tM• A11' ~~•~~!~,"~dt,h~ drummen aol•<'JII I . 
pine ~ from l}w 1-a• h>· buyins.: II R\..'ZZER' . J>- youn- l~ll~r ~o"*· Tho, )ll .. u1 9,•ltll curlcn •11 o,·~r ber I "" to obur,h oi, !lun,111 
CHAPEi. DOORS CLOSED APl'ER l:10 I), m. \n,I ~ ~;:._T<>UOI J<1hllnl~ \O l<·ll m~ Whl~~-,~:~n-d-mln" or •blr11, u111' 1 ~l:;~i·::~:,~"~,:;~·:~.,;!l::. 
~fI\:f:f.::•Jf s!J~.'0(½fil?t~f~;12~·(~~~ :::::ir::~.:. ... :  :· · ::. 0, •7•7 .. :.~.~·::.:: ..  ..... :.::·:~~::::~::=r~:::~·, 
fn;l~('h;\7i.!~~-~/:\1,~::r: ma;;· !I ~he no1~e ~~ible on enter- Th• lon,l ol th~ .., ... 1,o,_ •n· •ld•I TIU: l"U(.-.T ltOl"\I) I Uh I •1'• !a I hu 
~°:-~'.;',/:h:~r i;~'i'1~n~ll~;~:~~?:1~t~il~:~:~t~p1/i11 r: :;: \\'~,.;."':;: ~:;c;-:,1, •bl•k~ra irow • -\ K\Ot'I.On l ~: 1;, a~!:~:· i~:=bllnt 
2,~;L~:·:1::::'i.:.:~:?t:l::#f i~1, ~i~:J}:~;f ;;.1t~i , .. ;.": ::;;·.;;:::~.--; .., ...... 1 :·:t ~:.:;;; ~:: .:: ,.::~: '..::: : ·: i·.::·:·:; :~-
arri\·~ lift, .. !ht· 1 •10 1;,_.11 rin"ir. thl chapel ctoor11 1f th~y .i.n· manJ an ord., hft ,~1 ror hl, 11 p,,lo•h••d_ 1117 brnc:,n, u donu"'1 a I !~Ink da11,1n1 • b:1,1 
f Ii OM YO 11 -.. 
Tit ►: l'()'T/1\ Il l \IOn os 






of Fresh Cut Flowers 
Floral Baskets , Etc, 
WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND AT 
.. ~.. ,,.f[ndq,1:1:,ist 's 
Quality Footwear For All Occasions 
Logan's Only Exclusive Shoe Store 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
37 North Main Street 
'Tlatbenl.btM•nrtr 
And •lltb,011gbth•hnu,n. 
All lh• Rl•tet1 "'ffe drHMlnl 
In cbflr M•t 1klt1111d bloule 
No l'ortralt 1, !IO Con1plct,IJ S.,li~r) inlt' o..~ one Made 
l'rofc,r,slonall'hoto,:-mpher. 
WILKINSON'S 
The lffst Plate to llu) Your Book,i., M~lnr-, and 
S<hoolSuppl1N1,fo'lncStatlontr)·.,1r. 









o,,,·-11•11 "JWho,: n,1<!.,·n ;ro.- Jub,,0011 rf' ·uiu"I hum 1,u~ , ) ltnll ""' tboo ,~rk ud d...-p hlu•• 11•\a ud mo~ tb•11 Un l11ou,..1>.J 
!IJ•I•·"' ~I< lb durlu II< 1""' l'r•,odenl of 11,,• l'i,lt• I :-ll•l•· •••ll••I cr•I·• <>I l>,._eh,•"lrl ,,, •I•~•• (11 lbb pro<\u \1011 
-♦ - "lr .• 'h!•!"·tun,lo<u<l•M• lb• \l)'"••l•IOlo:,O'or,•l,nnth,Gt•IDP&ln -
..... • b 1•" 11 ... .,,...,\ ~::. ':::·.~-le.:;;'.h~•~·rll~:::~:~ ~- ... : : H 1;1:,: ,;11!k ~'~ ~~;\ 1:~\.,1y, Tu, +- 011 : nm 1·1w 1,111 : 1,1 
"h11i1,,., "' dhln, hi• •!arl hi ,1,...-l,oc "'"""ho•""' •i !o,, <ir ,,.,1 IO b<, ,. \II.OIL 
111 I ohu hll 011 , 01,01 bur \ly ,lra..-ln1 <id, r lr<>O> lh~ <tlol, Tl,,. <·utf,,w mu•1 ant rtng hUIIChl 
l 101 th•r• <t<t,tl .. ml Uh ,.,_,,.h,1•n ,par,• 1h11 lrt, "~ry !ml a hltl, ., , ~ 
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We have a few Rooms on which we are 
1naking a very attract ive rate by the 
Month to Students 





A Good Place to go Sunday 
Evenings 
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Cache Valley 
Electric Company 
Quality and Service 
35 South Main St. 
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